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A legendary action RPG series from A-1 Pictures, one of the top Japanese development
studios. The latest entry in the series is Rise of the Elden Ring for PlayStation 4,
PlayStation 3, and PS Vita. The official site: Facebook: Twitter: YouTube: For the Elden
Ring Official Website: For the Elden Ring Facebook: For the Elden Ring Twitter: For the
Elden Ring YouTube: Utilities The extensive water utility system operates under the
DWR from the Yarlung Tsangpo River to Lake Manasarovar, Nepal. It provides drinking
water, irrigation and hydroelectricity. Water Supply Water is pumped from the Yarlung
Tsangpo River for domestic and industrial purposes by five water supply schemes:
Ganges Drinking Water Scheme (“Ganges”) This scheme provides drinking water to the
Greater Kathmandu Valley and surrounding areas. It has a total water supply of 450
million m3 per year (original storage of 5,300 million m3; storage increase 4,000 million
m3; storage at 125 tpa). This scheme is the main source of drinking water for domestic
and agricultural uses in the Greater Kathmandu Valley and the surrounding areas.
Deokhorta Water Supply Scheme (“Deokhorta”) This scheme provides drinking water to
the Panchthar and Mustang districts of Nepal. It has a total water supply of 400 million
m3 per year (original storage of 1,100 million m3; storage increase 1,000 million m3;
storage at 130 tpa). The Ganges Drinking Water Scheme, Purwa Water Supply Scheme,
and Deokhorta Water Supply Scheme form the western portion of the system. Litang
Water Supply Scheme (“Litang”) This scheme provides drinking water to

Elden Ring Features Key:
Eras The history of the great war between Garen Royce, who currently rules the Elden
Ring with the Skyship Monolith, and the other lords after the Elden failed to rebuild.
Gods Of a variety of mortals, the last rulers of the Elden Ring built enormous temples to
their gods. It is said that the gods came down from the sky to the rulers of the Elden
Ring. Each of them are represented as statues in the temples.
Dungeons Procedurally generated dungeons where monsters freely roam. These
dungeons are fully interactive, allowing encounters to happen naturally and sometimes
leading to the rise of the legend.
Cities Exist in the world, where players can live, work, train, and market. With a variety
of job options and locations, players can freely develop their characters.
PvP Extensive PvP support including a new battle mode, matchmaking, and a slew of
exciting PvP features.
Consumables Store items at the NPC storages, and use extra lifesteal and restoring-
power consumables to back up your gear.
Improved Mechanics Statistics have been improved to follow the actual process of the
player, facilitating less confusion at all stages and allowing for more entertaining
mechanics.
Ranked Matchmaking A system for smoothly controlling the flow of random encounters
and parties in ranked matches.
Puppet Masters Use the Steam Trading Card feature to enter into direct contact with
players, and create parties with them. This allows you to experience the fun of regional
PvP!
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Dragon Age Inquisition is available on Xbox One, PlayStation
4, and PC. For more information, visit
www.bioware.com/dragon-age-inquisition/game-features/.
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